
Dear Randolph 

:~ Ki rip;~ Manor 
Exhibii:ian Square 
Yo1·k 
YOl 2EW 
J '1 Oct.ob•?r J C/88 

Ttlllnk you for your letter nnd citppinp.;s. They are interesting, I have come 
to think i..h11t tl1<>se sorts of reviews and commentaries, usually two or even 
three removes from the events and the people involved, usually tell more 
about the writers thDn the events or the people they are discussing, and 
their interest lies in that 1 "it seems ta me. For that reason I look forward 
to seeing your review and hope you wilJ remember to send me a copy, please. 
A r,ood pal of mine bumped into Hugh at the Frnnkfort Book }i'air and Hugh 
wo.s v.l,;;o apparent]y incensed ,1t Alzin's 'forr,iveness' of tbe ARM and its 
members. If you find the Observer review l 'd be r,l.:id to see it. Jlow long 
ago was H.? Czrn you d<1te it, and I'l] probobly be obl8 to find it in t-he 
Jibrary here 

I had never heard that Blue Eyes was in Czecholsovakia. Indeed I've heard 
nothing of him since 1965: have you? 

I have l1eard from Andries du Tait. J ha.ve g-iven him •5omP general help by 
referring to books and idPas he mi~ht find usefu) 1 and also commentrnp; 
generally on the ethos and climnte of the Cape jn the 1960s which he 
seemed not to know about. I think he's u. genuine student, thoup;h I've hud no 
contact with or word irom E'-undy ubout him, But there is something about 
his letters that. ma.Ires me uner.1sy: he wanted to know names ond purposes and 
nlso about funding. I avoided any detailed comment on the latter matters. I 
enclose rilth,:::r bud photocpies of thlc' main correspondence I daresay you'll 
not aRree with much of whc1t I have wr:i tten, but I did not want to be drawn 
into detail about the ARM. There is st.ill damo.ge that c:an be done with that 
sort of information, 1 think. J hope I've not said too much as it is. 

Lunch would be wonderfol. I'll p;et in touch when 1 next plan to he in 
London. 

Yours 


